This publication describes how the Library of Congress classification adapted for children's books by the Inglewood Public Library can also be used in the classification of children's sound recordings. One of the major features of the classification system is its applicability to various media, as it provides a method by which the same work can be uniformly classified regardless of the medium in which it appears. The publication also contains material on the revision and expansion of the M (Music) class shown in the Inglewood Public Library's "Library of Congress Classification Adapted for Children's Books, Second Edition" (LI 004 321). The following music subclasses were developed to more closely reflect the subject matter of children's sound recordings: M (Instrumental and vocal music), MC (Songs), ME (Folk music), MG (Popular music), MJ (Film and theater music), ML (Literature of music), and MT (Musical instruction and study). A listing of music index headings and music index headings by classification (revised from the book classification system) is included, as is a selected list of phonograph records illustrating a wide range of subjects within the classification system. (Author/SJ)
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BACKGROUND

The Library of Congress classification adapted for children's sound recordings is the same classification used for children's books. The introduction to the Library's second edition of Library of Congress Classification Adapted for Children's Books best describes our reasons for developing a new classification and what this new classification is designed to do. The following is taken from the first part of the introduction:

The change-over from the Dewey Decimal classification to the Library of Congress (LC) classification system has proved so successful for adult subject materials in Inglewood — in branch libraries as well as the main library — that it seemed only logical to devise a similar system for children's materials.

In developing our adaptation of LC for children's books, we thought in three terms: (1) a classification system adapted from the standard LC would prepare children to use adult materials by means of a gradual transition; (2) we could plan a system that would more closely reflect the subject matter of children's books; (3) the LC adaptation would be easier for children to understand and use than the expanded Dewey Decimal classification; (4) the classification system could be easily expanded as required; and (5) a mandatory re-evaluation of children's subject materials would result. This last concept is especially challenging — we would be analyzing children's books in a different context and relationship. Subjects, in some cases, will be grouped with subjects other than those with which they were related in the Dewey Decimal classification.

We considered these requirements: (1) retaining as close a relationship as practicably possible to the original LC classification system; (2) developing a uniform system using a one or two letter classification and reducing numbers to a minimum; (3) using the first three letters of the author's last name (main entry) in place of an author number; and (4) devising a clear-cut classification and reducing the possibility of "choice" between various classes and subclasses.

The classification system is supplemented by a comprehensive alphabetical list of index headings. Index headings are also arranged by classification so as to illustrate subject groupings of each subclass. There is also a section on suggestions and recommendations for spine labels and special collections.

The new classification will be reviewed periodically as (1) new books indicating new subject areas or relationships are added, (2) comments and recommendations are received by those using children's books classified in the LC adaptation, and (3) comments are received from those interested in this aspect of librarianship who review this publication. Comments and recommendations are earnestly solicited.
CHANGES AND MODIFICATIONS TO THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS CLASSIFICATION

The following is also taken from the introduction to the Library's publication, Library of Congress Classification Adapted for Children's Books:

All the major LC subclasses have been used if at all practicable; that is, if sufficient children's subject materials are available -- or the possibility exists that new materials will be published -- to justify the retention of a subclass. Examples of some LC subclasses not applicable to children's books are CD (Archives) and RX (Homeopathy).

Some subclasses were incorporated with other subclasses because they were not generally applicable — BJ (Ethics) was placed with B (Philosophy). Some important subclasses were better placed with other subclasses — BH (Esthetics) was placed with N (Fine arts — general). In some cases, several subclasses were assembled under one subclass — JF (Politics and government — general (except United States) was devised to include former subdivisions such as JN (Europe) and JQ (Asia).

New letter subclasses were developed for three original LC classifications which had numbers instead of two-letter subdivisions: E (America — general), F (Latin America — general), and Z (Books and libraries).

Use of a mixed letter-number notation was necessary when additional detail was required. Examples are EZ (Western United States — local history and topography), EZ5 (Pacific States), EZ56 (Alaska) and DS (Asia — general), DS6 (Far East), DS62 (China).

Some revision was required in parts of the original LC classification which reflect nineteenth century political alignments such as Austria—Hungary. A new class X (Sports and recreation) was developed because of the large number of children's books in this area.

Every effort has been made to analyze subjects in terms of putting them in one place rather than having variations appearing in different subclasses. Pollution (air, water, noise, solid waste, etc.) is placed in the new subclass ST (Pollution). Another new subclass developed is HY (Addiction) which assembles a variety of subjects formerly scattered.
NUMBER OF CLASSES AND SUBCLASSES

The following, also from the original introduction, has been edited to account for the addition of four new music subclassifications.

A total of 363 subclasses have been developed. This includes 221 one-letter or two-letter subclasses (60 percent of the total), 56 one-number subclasses, and 86 two-number subclasses. (Of the 86 two-number subclasses, 68 are used for states and Canadian provinces (class E) and 18 for Asia and Africa (class D).)

All subclasses, of course, do not carry the same weight. That is, there are major differences in the number of children's books in each subclass. There are more children's books, for example, classified in QT (Mammals) than in RT (Nursing) or CS (Genealogy). Most of the subclasses are taken from the original LC classification. To a great extent, this accounts for the variation in subject coverage. As previously noted, some of the original LC subclasses with little applicable material were not used, or in some instances were combined with other subclasses.

Indicated below are the 22 classes and the number of subclasses in each class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Number of subclasses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A General works</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Philosophy and religion</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Auxiliary sciences of history</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D History and topography</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E America (general) and North America — history and topography</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Latin America — history and topography</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Geography and anthropology</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Social sciences</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Political science</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Law</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Music</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Fine arts and handicrafts</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Language and literature</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Science</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Medicine</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Agriculture</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Technology</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U Military science</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Naval science</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Sports and recreation</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Books and libraries</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total subclasses</strong></td>
<td><strong>363</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Almost all class letters are used in the classification system as well as for the title of a class: B, Philosophy and Religion is used as Philosophy; P, Language and Literature, is used as Language — general, etc. Not used alone are the class letters A, General Works; J, Political Science; and Z, Books and Libraries.
BACKGROUND

The Inglewood Public Library classifies its adult collection of several thousand phonograph records by Library of Congress classification. Children's phonograph records, however, classified by the Dewey Decimal classification (as children's books were formerly classified Dewey). After surveying the LC classification adapted for children's books, it was decided to use this same system for the classification of children's sound recordings. We found, however, that the music section of the LC adaptation needed revision and expansion.

MUSIC CLASSIFICATION

In this present version we retained the designation of subclasses M, ML, and MT but changed their content. We added subclasses MC, ME, MG, and MJ, making a total of seven music subclasses.

M (Instrumental and vocal music), includes all musical material except for songs, folk music, popular music, and film and theater music — all of which exists in great quantity in children's recordings and would therefore be best covered in new subclasses.

MC (Songs), refers particularly to young children's songs of no specific subject content.

ME (Folk music), contains both traditional and national music.

MG (Popular music), applies to the more current and sophisticated music such as rock and soul or any future popular development with special emphasis on the artists and the music of interest to children and young people.

MJ (Film and theater music), includes sung and spoken materials from the movies, the theater, and television.

ML (Literature of music), is principally used to relate to a broad understanding of music and includes music history and development. It contains materials which stress concepts rather than instruction.

MT (Musical instruction and study) concerns musical instruments and instruction in how to play musical instruments. It also concerns aspects of music theory relating to music instruction.

The new music classification indicating (1) class M and its subclasses, (2) index headings arranged by classification, and (3) index headings arranged alphabetically are listed in a separate section following the system of classification.

APPLICABILITY OF CLASSIFICATION

One of the major features of this classification system is its applicability to various media. As books and sound recordings, for example, are classified under the same system, materials can be readily located. A child can therefore find materials on a subject under one classification.
NOTES ON CLASSIFICATION

Recordings by subject. Since many children's recordings contain both spoken material and music, and since music may be used as an approach to the study of many subjects, recordings which emphasize a subject are classified according to the subject. Two major subclasses, GS2 (Holiday stories), and PS (Nursery rhymes) are examples of subject areas which classifiers may expand to include songs and music. Other examples using specific recordings are Weather Songs which is classified QC2 (Meteorology) and Children's Riddles and Game Songs classified XS (Indoor sports and games).

Fiction. In conformity with the children's book collection, fiction is not classified but is arranged by author. (An alternate method would be to classify fiction in PN (Literature — general).)

Sounds by subject. Recordings of sound effects are classified by subject area. For example, sounds of farm animals would be SF (Animal culture).

Biography and music. Biographies of composers are in CV (Individual biography). This refers to recordings whose primary content is biographical although they may contain selections of composers' works. (The music selections can be noted by additional headings in the catalog.)

History and appreciation of music. General materials on history and appreciation of music are classified in subclass ML (Literature of music). Materials specifically relating to music history and appreciation in subclasses MC (Songs), ME (Folk music), MG (Popular music), and MJ (Film and theater music) are placed in their respective subclasses.

Dance music. Dance music is determined by classification — folk dance music in ME (Folk music), ballet music and dance music in M (Instrumental and vocal music), rock dancing in MG (Popular music). Materials on how to dance are found in XX (Dancing).

Popular music. The main entry is the artist or artists in lieu of composer.

Foreign languages. All recordings not in English are placed in separate foreign language collections. This is a more suitable arrangement for a large foreign language collection. Materials are classified by subject with the addition of the name of the language noted above the classification on labels. A record in German on learning numbers, for example, would be GERMAN QA (Mathematics) or a record in Spanish on El Cid would be SPANISH PC (Romance languages and literature).

Materials on how to learn a foreign language are classified PZ (Foreign language instruction) within the separate foreign language collection. An example of a specific recording is Songs to help you learn Spanish which is classified SPANISH PZ. Materials on learning English as a second language would be classified PZ within the normal subject collection.
NOTES ON CATALOGING AND PROCESSING

Notation. The first three letters of the composer's last name — or of the main entry — are placed under the classification. For example, the recording The Nutcracker Suite by Chaikovskii is M Cha, African Village Folktales by Edna Kaula is PR4 Kau, and Space Songs is QB Spa. In the subclass CV (Individual biography), the last name of the biographee (the person being written about) is used. An example of a recording is Amos Fortune, Free Man by Elizabeth Yates which is CV Fortune.

Catalog cards. Catalog cards for sound recordings are interfiled in the children's public card catalog. Card sets may include (1) composer or main entry, (2) title, and (3) subject. "Record" or "Cassette" is stamped in the upper left corner above the notation.

Subject headings. The latest edition of Sears List of Subject Headings is currently used. Library of Congress subject headings might also be used as this would allow for more uniformity with the adult catalog.

CATALOG CARD AND LABEL EXAMPLES
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2
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Aesop
Aesop's best known fables.
United Artists UAC 11068.
1 disc.

1 Fables I Title

OUTSIDE LABEL

PR 2 Aes 4.00
Aesop's best known fables
United Artists UAC 11068

INSIDE LABEL
### A General Works
- AC Special collections
- AE Encyclopedias
- AG General reference books
- AY Yearbooks

### P Philosophy and Religion
- B Philosophy
- BF Psychology
- BG Occult sciences
- BL Religion — general
- BM Judaism
- BP Religions (other than Judaism or Christianity)
- BR Christianity
- BS Bible
- BU Mythology — general
  - BU2 Classical mythology
  - BU3 Norse mythology

### C Auxiliary Sciences of History
- CC Archaeology
- CE Time measurements
- CN Signs & symbols
- CR Heraldry
- CS Genealogy
- CT Collective biography
  - CT2 Artists
  - CT3 Political & military figures
  - CT4 Religious figures
  - CT5 Scientists
  - CT6 Sports figures
  - CT7 Writers
- CV Individual biography

### D History and Topography (Except America)
- D World history
  - D2 Ancient history
  - D3 Medieval history (500–1500)
  - D4 Modern history (1500–1900)
  - D5 Modern history (1900–1913)
  - D6 World War I (1914–1918)
  - D7 Modern history (1919–1938)
  - D8 World War II (1939–1945)
  - D9 Modern history (1946– )
- DA Europe — general
- DB Great Britain
- DC France
- DD Germany
- DF Greece
- DG Italy
- DH Benelux
- DK Russia
- DL Scandinavia
- DP Spain & Portugal
- DQ Switzerland
- DR Central & Eastern Europe
- DS Asia — general
  - DS2 Near & Middle East
    - DS22 Israel
    - DS23 Turkey
  - DS4 Southern Asia
    - DS42 India
    - DS43 Pakistan
  - DS5 Southeast Asia
    - DS52 Indonesia
    - DS53 Philippines
    - DS54 Thailand
    - DS55 Vietnam
  - DS6 Far East
    - DS62 China
    - DS63 Japan
    - DS64 Korea
- DT Africa — general
  - DT2 North Africa
    - DT22 Egypt
    - DT23 Libya
    - DT24 Morocco
    - DT25 Tunisia
    - DT26 Algeria
    - DT27 Algeria
    - DT28 Tunisia
    - DT29 Egypt
    - DT33 Sudan
  - DT3 Egypt
    - DT32 Egypt
    - DT33 Sudan
  - DT4 West Africa
    - DT42 Ghana
    - DT43 Liberia
    - DT44 Nigeria
  - DT5 Central Africa
    - DT52 Zaire
    - DT53 Ethiopia
    - DT54 Kenya
  - DT6 South Africa
    - DT62 Republic of South Africa
- DU South Pacific — general
  - DU2 Australia
  - DU3 New Zealand
E  AMERICA (GENERAL) 'ND NORTH AMERICA
- HISTORY AND TOPOGRAPHY
  E  America - general
  FA  North America - general
  EC  Indians of North America
(1)  EF  Canada - general
     EG  U.S. - general
     EH  Negroes in the U.S.
     EJ  Immigrant groups except Negroes
  EL  U.S. Colonial period
       (1607-1775)
     EM  U.S. Revolution (1775-1783)
     EN  U.S. Revolution to the
         Civil War (1783-1861)
  EP  U.S. Civil War (1861-1865)
  EQ  U.S. (1865-1900)
  ER  U.S. (1900-1913)
  ES  U.S. World War I (1914-1918)
  ET  U.S. (1919-1938)
  EU  U.S. World War II (1939-1945)
EV  U.S. (1946-
(2)  EY  Eastern U.S. - local history
     & description
(2)  EZ  Western U.S. - local history
     & description

F  LATIN AMERICA - HISTORY AND TOPOGRAPHY
  F  Latin America - general
  FC  Indians of Latin America
  FF  Negroes & other immigrant
groups in Latin America
  FJ  Mexico
  FK  Central America
  FL  West Indies
  FM  South America - general
  FN  Colombia
  FP  Venezuela
  FQ  Guianas
  FR  Brazil
  FS  Paraguay
  FT  Uruguay
  FU  Argentina
  FV  Chile
  FX  Bolivia
  FY  Peru
  FZ  Ecuador

(1)  Provinces - page 14
(2)  States - page 14

G  GEOGRAPHY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
  G  Geography - general
  GA  Cartography
  GB  Physical geography
  GC  Oceanography
  GD  Arctic & Antarctic regions
      Anthropology
  GS2  Holiday stories
  GT  Manners & customs

H  SOCIAL SCIENCES
  H  Social sciences - general
  HB  Economics - general
  HE  Transportation & communication
      HEZ  Land transportation
      HE3  Water transportation
  HF  Business & finance
  HM  Sociology - general
  HQ  Family
  HS  Associations
  HT  Communities
  HV  Criminology
  HY  Addiction

J  POLITICAL SCIENCE
  JA  Political science - general
  JC  Forms of the state
  JF  Politics & government -
general (except U.S.)
  JK  Politics & government - U.S.
     - Federal Government
  JS  Politics & government - U.S.
     - State & local government
  JX  International organizations
     & law

K  LAW

L  EDUCATION
  L  Education - general
  LV  Vocational guidance
S AGRICULTURE
S Agriculture
SB Plant culture
SC Parks
SD Forests & forestry
SF Animal culture
SH Fish culture & fishing
SK Outdoor life & camping
SP Conservation of natural resources
ST Pollution

V NAVAL SCIENCE
V Naval science - general
VA Navies
VE Marines
VG Other services
VK Navigation
VM Marine engineering

X SPORTS AND RECREATION
X Sports & recreation - general
XA Physical fitness & training
XB Gymnastics & acrobatics
XC Water sports
XD Winter sports
XE Ball games - general
XF Baseball
XG Basketball
XH Football
XJ Golf
XX Racquet sports
XL Track & field sports
XM Hunting & shooting sports
XN Fighting sports
XP Equestrian sports
XQ Motor sports & cycling
XR Miscellaneous outdoor sports
XS Indoor sports & games
XT Models & model making
XU Hobbies
XV Magic tricks
XX Dancing
XY Circuses

U MILITARY SCIENCE
U Military science - general
UA Armies
UG Air Forces
UH Other services

Z BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
ZA Writing
ZB Printing & publishing
ZC Libraries
ZD Bibliography
### PROVINCES AND STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EF</th>
<th>CANADA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF2</td>
<td>Maritime Provinces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF22</td>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF23</td>
<td>Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF24</td>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF25</td>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF26</td>
<td>Prince Edward Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF3</td>
<td>St. Lawrence River &amp; Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF32</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF33</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF4</td>
<td>Prairie Provinces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF42</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF43</td>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF44</td>
<td>Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF5</td>
<td>Canadian Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF52</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF53</td>
<td>Rocky Mountains of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF54</td>
<td>Yukon &amp; Northwest Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY</td>
<td>EASTERN UNITED STATES — LOCAL HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY2</td>
<td>New England States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY22</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY23</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY24</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY25</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY26</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY27</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY3</td>
<td>Middle Atlantic States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY32</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY33</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY34</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY35</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY36</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY37</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY4</td>
<td>South Atlantic States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY42</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY43</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY44</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY45</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY46</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY5</td>
<td>Gulf States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY52</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY53</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY54</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| EY55 | Mississippi River & Valley |
| EY56 | Louisiana |
| EY6 | South Central States |
| EY62 | Arkansas |
| EY63 | Tennessee |
| EY64 | Kentucky |
| EY65 | Missouri |
| EY7 | North Central States |
| EY72 | Ohio |
| EY73 | Ohio River & Valley |
| EY74 | Indiana |
| EY75 | Great Lakes, Lake Region |
| EY76 | Michigan |
| EY77 | Wisconsin |
| EY78 | Illinois |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EZ</th>
<th>WESTERN UNITED STATES — LOCAL HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ2</td>
<td>Midwestern States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ22</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ23</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ24</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ25</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ26</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ27</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ3</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ32</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ33</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ34</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ35</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ36</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ4</td>
<td>Southwestern States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ42</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ43</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ44</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ45</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ46</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ5</td>
<td>Pacific States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ52</td>
<td>Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ53</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ54</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ55</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ56</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ57</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ6</td>
<td>Territories and Possessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The M Class and Its Subclasses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Instrumental and Vocal Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Folk Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG</td>
<td>Popular Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ</td>
<td>Film and Theater Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML</td>
<td>Literature of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Musical Instruction and Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSIC INDEX HEADINGS ARRANGED BY CLASSIFICATION

M  INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC
   Ballet music
   Band music
   Chamber music
   Church music
   Concerts
   Dance music
   Electronic music
   Hymns (music)
   Instrumental music
   Lullabies (music)
   Military music
   Music, Military
   Operas (music)
   Operettas (music)
   Orchestral music
   Organ music
   Scores, Musical
   Symphonies (music)
   Symphonies (scores)
   Vocal music

M  SONGS
   Nursery songs
   Song books
   Songs

M  FOLK MUSIC
   Ballade (music)
   Folk dance music
   Folk music
   Folk songs (music)
   International songs
   National songs
   Patriotic songs (music)
   Sea chanteys (music)
   Sea shanties (music)
   State songs

M  POPULAR MUSIC
   Jazz music
   Music, Popular
   Popular music
   Rock music

M  FILM AND THEATER MUSIC
   Broadway shows
   Film music
   Incidental music
   Librettos (musical comedies)
   Moving picture music & stories
   Sound track music
   Television shows
   Theater music

ML  LITERATURE OF MUSIC
   Ballet (stories)
   Librettos (opera, operetta)
   Military music, History of
   Music, Criticism of
   Music, History of
   Music, History of Military
   Music, Literature of
   Music, Military, History of
   Music appreciation
   Operas (stories)

MT  MUSICAL INSTRUCTION AND STUDY
   Bells
   Brass instruments
   Composition (music)
   Conducting
   Drum majoring
   Harmony
   Horns (musical instruments)
   Instruments, Musical
   Music instruction
   Music study
   Music theory
   Musical instruction
   Musical instruments
   Orchestra
   Organs (musical instruments)
   Percussion instruments
   Rhythm
   Stringed instruments
   Wind instruments

Examples of music in other classifications

GS2  HOLIDAY STORIES
   Carols (music)
   Christmas music
   Christmas plays
   Christmas poetry
   Christmas stories
   Holiday music
   Holiday plays
   Holiday poetry
   Holiday songs
   Holiday stories

PS  NURSERY RHYMES
   Mother Goose
   Mother Goose songs
   Nursery rhymes
   Nursery rhymes (songs)
MUSIC INDEX HEADINGS ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY

This list also includes selected examples of the subclasses GS2 (Holiday stories) and PS (Nursery rhymes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music Index Headings</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballads (music)</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet (stories)</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton twirling</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass instruments</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway shows</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carols (music)</td>
<td>GS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas music</td>
<td>GS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition (music)</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducting</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Majoring</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film music</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dance music</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk music</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk songs (music)</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday music</td>
<td>GS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday songs</td>
<td>GS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horns (musical instruments)</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymnals (music)</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidental music</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruments, Musical</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International songs</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz music</td>
<td>MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librettos (musical comedies)</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librettos (opera, operetta)</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lullabies (music)</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military music, History of</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Goose songs</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving picture music &amp; stories</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music appreciation</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, Criticism of</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, History of</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, History of military</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music instruction</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, Literature of</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, Military</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, Military, History of</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, Popular</td>
<td>MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music theory</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical instruction</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical instruments</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National songs</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery rhymes (songs)</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery songs</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operas (music)</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operas (stories)</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operettas (music)</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestral music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organs (musical instruments)</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic songs (music)</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion instruments</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular music</td>
<td>MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock music</td>
<td>MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scores, Musical</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea chanteys (music)</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea shanties (music)</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song books</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound track music</td>
<td>MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State songs</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringed instruments</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphonies (music)</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphonies (scores)</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television shows</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater music</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal music</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind instruments</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A SELECTED LIST OF PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

The phonograph records listed below have been selected to illustrate a wide range of subjects within the classification system. More examples are shown in the music and literature classes because more recorded materials are available in these subject areas.

Titles followed by an asterisk indicate that the same general material is available in book form.

B

PHILOSOPHY

How to Think. Golden LP 255

BG

OCCULT SCIENCES

Chilling, Thrilling Sounds of the Haunted House. Disneyland DQ-1256

BS

BIBLE

Asch. In the Beginning; Bible Stories for Children. Folkways FC 7105
Bible. Selections. The Children's Bible. Columbia CR 21503

CE

TIME MEASUREMENTS

Learning to Tell Time is Fun. Disneyland DQ-1263

CV

INDIVIDUAL BIOGRAPHY

Yates. Amos Fortune, Free Man. Newbery Award Records NAR 3008*
Haydn. Joseph Haydn; His Story and His Music. VOX MM 3610

DP

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL

A Child's Introduction to Life in Spain and Brazil. Wonderland 1493

DS63

JAPAN

A Child's Introduction to Life in Japan and Burma. Wonderland 1494

E

AMERICA — GENERAL

American History Adventures. Golden LP-135

EC

INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA

The Pueblo Indians; in Story, Song, and Dance. Caedmon TC 1327
**HOLIDAY STORIES**

*American Folk Songs for Christmas.* Folkways FC*7053*  
Seuss. *Happy Birthday to You.* Caedmon TC 1287  
----- *How the Grinch Stole Christmas.* King Leo Series LE-901*

**MANNERS AND CUSTOMS**

*Parties, Pets, Playtime, School, Shopping, Bedtime.* Golden GW-220

**ADDITION**

Cosby. *Bill Cosby Talks to Kids about Drugs.* Uni 73101

**EDUCATION — GENERAL**

*A Child's Introduction to Going to School.* Wonderland 1496  
Mikalson. *How to Improve Oral Reading.* Pacific SW 300

**INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC**

*A Child's Introduction to Ballet.* Wonderland 1439  
*A Child's Introduction to the Symphony.* Golden LP 63  
*Great Operas and Their Stories.* Disneyland STER-3969-70  
Humperdinck. *Hansel and Gretel.* Capitol CB0 7256  
*Let's Have a Parade.* Disneyland DQ-1261  
*Lullabies for Sleepyheads.* RCA Camden CAL-1003  
Poulenc. *The Story of Babar the Little Elephant.* Angel S 36357  
Prokof'ev. *Peter and the Wolf.* Capitol G 7211 *  
*Sunday School Songs.* RCA Camden CAL-1062

**SONGS**

*A Child's Garden of Verses and Other Songs.* Disneyland DQ-1241  
Guthrie. *Songs to Grow On.* Folkways FC 7501  
*Peter, Paul, and Mommy.* Warner Bros WS 1785  
*Songs about Animals, Halloween, New Ideas, Politeness, Smiles, Dressing, Outer Space.* Golden LP 162

**FOLK MUSIC**

*Dogwood Soup; Folksongs for Children.* Pathways of Sound POS 1023  
*Hi Neighbor; Songs and Dances of Indonesia, Italy, Paraguay, Uganda.*  
OMS-UNICEF-1  
*National Anthems and Their Stories.* Disneyland ST 3931  
*Old Timey Songs for Children.* Folkways FC 7064  
*Little Toot and Other Sea Songs.* United Artists UAC 11036
POPULAR MUSIC

Carpenters. Close to You. A & M Records SP 4271
Cassidy. Cherish. Bell 6070
A Child's Introduction to Jazz. Wonderland 1435
Jackson Five. Maybe Tomorrow. Motown MS 735
Osmond Brothers. The Osmonds "Live." MGM 2SE-4826

FILM AND THEATER MUSIC

Bricusse. Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory. Paramount PAS 6012
King Kong. Golden LP 151
The Sesame Street Book and Record. Columbia CS 1069*
The Story of Johnny Appleseed. Disneyland ST 3996

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION AND STUDY

Adventures in Music. Grade 1. A New Record Library of Elementary Schools. RCA Victor LE 1000
An Introduction to: Strings, Reeds, Brass, Percussion. Golden GW-221

LANGUAGE - GENERAL

The Muppet Alphabet Album. Columbia CC 25503
Travers. Mary Poppins from A - Z. Caedmon TC 1254*
A Young People's Introduction to Great American Speeches. Wonderland 1497

POETRY - GENERAL

Milne. When We Were Very Young. Disneyland 3976*
Stevenson. A Child's Garden of Verses. Caedmon TC 1077*

DRAMA - GENERAL

Shakespeare. Introduction to Shakespeare. Golden LP 58

FOLK AND FAIRY TALES - EUROPEAN

Grimm. Fairy Tales. Golden LP 92*
Norse Folk and Fairy Tales. CMS 507

FOLK AND FAIRY TALES - ASIAN

Ali Baba and the 40 Thieves. Golden A 298: 20*
PR4  FOLK AND FAIRY TALES - AFRICAN

The Rain God's Daughter and Other African Folktales.  Caedmon TC 1329
Kaula.  African Village Folktales.  Caedmon TC 1312*

PR6  FOLK AND FAIRY TALES - NORTH AMERICAN

American Tall Tales.  Caedmon TC 1318-1321

PS  NURSERY RHYMES

Mother Goose.  Caedmon TC 1091*
Musical Mother Goose.  Golden LP 65

PV  CARTOON BOOKS

Batman and Robin.  Leo the Lion CH 1019

Q  SCIENCE - GENERAL

Nature Songs.  Motivation MR 0318

Q2  SCIENCE EXPERIMENTS AND PROJECTS

Experiment Songs.  Motivation MR 0316

QA  MATHEMATICS

Multiplication and Division.  Disneyland DQ-1286

QB  ASTRONOMY

Space Songs.  Motivation MR 0312

QC  PHYSICS

Energy and Motion Songs.  Motivation MR 0314

QC2  METEOROLOGY

Fun in Fall; Games, Stories and Songs.  Golden LP 243
Weather Songs.  Motivation MR 0322

QL  ZOOLOGY - GENERAL

Lenti.  Animal Songs.  Columbia CR 21523
Zoo Songs.  Disneyland DQ-1216
ASTRONAUTICS

Journey to the Moon and More about Outer Space. Golden LP 158

PHYSICAL FITNESS AND TRAINING

Songs and Games of Physical Fitness for Boys and Girls. Golden LP 114

INDOOR SPORTS AND GAMES

Children's Riddles and Game Songs. Disneyland DQ-1272

CIRCUSES

Circus; a Musical Tour under the Big Top. Leo the Lion CH 1039

FICTION

Andersen. Tales of Hans Christian Anderson. Caedmon TC 1073*
Bemelmans. Madeline and Other Bemelmans. Caedmon TC 1113*
Brink. Caddie Woodlawn. Newbery Awards Records NAR 3011*
Burton. Mike Mulligan and His Steam Shovel. Columbia CC 24502*
Forbes. Johnny Tremain. Newbery Awards Records NAR 3007*
Kipling. Just So Stories. Spoken Arts 823-24*
Seuss. Horton Hatches the Egg. RCA Camden CAS 1051*
Travers. Mary Poppins. Caedmon TC 1246*

FOREIGN LANGUAGE COLLECTIONS

FRENCH

PZ FOREIGN LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION

A Child's Introduction to French. Golden GLP 57

SPANISH

PZ FOREIGN LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION

Songs to Help You Learn Spanish. Golden LP 172
Paso a Paso; Step by Step. Folkways FC 7824